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In the name of Allah...

Praise be to Allah who has no partners or rivals, And peace be upon our prophet 
Muhammad –peace and blessings be upon him- and upon his family and compan-
ions...........
The Almighty Allah says “ And do not approach unlawful sexual intercourse…” [Al-Isra’ 
17:32]

}وََلتَْقرَبُواالزِّنَا ..{ 
اإلسراء: 32

Transliteration: Wa Lā Taqrabū Az-Ziná 

Valentine’s Day

Dear beloved brothers: In the last few years the phenomenon of imitating the Chris-
tian in celebrating with what is called valentine’s day spread in our Islamic societies 
especially among young men and women......!!!

Islamic situation towards love

Dear brothers and sisters: There is no religion urges its followers on love, intimacy and 
unity like Islam.
The prophet -peace and blessings be upon him- said “if one of you likes his brother, 
he should inform him with that.”

»إذا أحب أحدكم أخاه فليعلمه أنه يحبه«

Muslim’s passion is extended to include everything even inanimate bodies.

Note: The Glorious Quran tells us that everything has a kind of life to glorify and re-
member Allah.

The Almighty Allah says “...And there is not a thing except that it exalts [Allah] by His 
praise, but you do not understand their [way of] exalting....”[Al-Isra’17:44]...So be 
aware of this reality!
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ـِٰكن لاَّ تَْفَقُهوَن تَْسِبيَحُهْم ۗ...{ ن َشْيٍء إِلاَّ يَُسبُِّح بَِحْمِدِه وَلَ }...وَإِن مِّ
اإلسراء: 44

Transliteration: Wa Man Fīhinna Wa ‘In Min Shay’in ‘Illā Yusabbiĥu Biĥamdihi Wa Lakin 
Lā Tafqahūna Tasbīĥahum

The prophet -peace and blessings be upon him- told us that he loves Uhud Mountain 
as he said “this is Uhud, a mountain loves us and we love it.” [Agreed upon]

»أحد جبل يحبنا ونحبه«

In Islam, love is not restricted on certain time or one picture as love in our religion 
is more common and comprehensive than that between man and woman. There 
are many kinds of eminent and great love like love of Almighty Allah, His messenger, 
prophet’s family, prophet’s companions, righteous people, religion and martyrdom in 
the cause of Allah. So it is not right to restrict all kinds of love on that kind of love be-
tween man and woman.

We should concentrate on the following two realities:

Firstly:

Islam is a perfect religion and everything except Islam is null, as Almighty Allah has 
chosen it for us to be our religion.
Almighty Allah says “…This day I have perfected for you your religion and completed 
My favor upon you and have approved for you Islam as religion…”[Al-Maidah 5:3]

}...الَْيْوَم أَْكَملُْت لَُكْم دِيَنُكْم وَأَْتَْمُت َعلَْيُكْم نِْعَمِتي وَرَِضيُت لَُكُم اإْلِْسَلَم دِيًنا...{
املائدة: 3

Transliteration Al-Yawma ‘Akmaltu Lakum Dīnakum Wa ‘Atmamtu `Alaykum Ni`matī Wa 
Rađītu Lakumu Al-’Islāma Dīnāan

So we are not in need to what is called Valentine’s Day as it is not included in our reli-
gion.
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Some Sharia violations included in celebrating with what is called valentine’ s day:

O Muslim brothers and sisters: Every year on fourteenth of Feb, some people cel-
ebrate with what is called valentine’ s day which should be called the incident of kill-
ing Valentine. whatever the reality of this story, we as Muslims should warn against 
some Sharia violations that are included in celebrating what is called Valentine>s day, 
among which are the following :

Firstly:

Celebrating in that day is an imitation to the Christians, while Muslim was ordered to 
differ from them. The prophet -peace and blessings be upon him- said what means 
«you (Muslims) should be different from Jews and Christians.»

»إن اليهود والنصار...فخالفوا عليهم«

Also the prophet -peace and blessings be upon him- said »whoever assimilates him-
self to a group of people, he is considered one of them.[ Declared Authentic by Al-
Albani]

»من تشبه بقوم فهو منهم«

As we all know celebrating with that day is a Christian occasion.

Secondly:

It is a kind of lying and fraud to name that day with (love day), as that name is a sweet 
cover for this profligate habit.

Thirdly:
It became a day of immorality and committing depravity openly and in the daylight as 
the mass media conveys in that day.
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Fourthly:

It is a kind of distortion to the reality if love in Islam, as Islam didn>t fight love or lov-
ers but it organized this passion in its right official framework .If a man loved a wom-
an, he should directly go to her family to engage and marry her according to Almighty 
Allah’ s guidance and His prophet>s sunnah and not to be like darkening bats or night 
thieves who are, secretly away of peoples> eyes, satisfying their lusts.

Fifthly:

This celebration opens the door for committing adultery while Islam prohibited adul-
tery and all the ways that lead to it to keep lineage and also to keep good relations 
and coherence among the Muslim society. The Almighty Allah says » And do not ap-
proach unlawful sexual intercourse. Indeed, it is ever an immorality and is evil as a 
way.« [Al-Isra’ 17:32]

اَُّه َكاَن َفاِحَشًة وََساَء َسِبيل{ }وََل تَْقرَبُوا الزِّنَا إِن
اإلسراء: 32

Transliteration: Wa Lā Taqrabū Az-Ziná ’ Innahu Kāna Fāĥishatan Wa Sā’ a Sabīlāan

Sixthly:

It includes a violation to the straight Islamic way, as the statistics proved that the mar-
riage based on Islamic instructions is more stable and permanent unlike the marriage, 
preceded by a relation (what they call love) between the couple, which is unsuccess-
ful marriage in most times and usually ends with divorce as it was built on Allah’ s 
anger in addition to prevailing of lying, fraud, lust and greed between the couple.

Attention:

In every unlawful relationship between man and woman, actually the big loser is the 
woman.
So be aware our sisters!! Be aware our daughters!!

Very important note:
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In Islam the punishment of committing adultery is equal for both man and woman, 
while in peoples’  traditions and customs is different as they consider committing 
adultery by a woman is a great sin, while committing it by a man is a small sin. Indeed 
there is a big difference between Almighty Allah’ s justice and that of human beings, 
there is also a great difference between peoples’  laws and Islamic Shari’a ( legislation) 
.

Seventhly:

Celebrating that day is a kind of following the malicious destructive rumors, as the 
corrupting people in press and media make these evil sins seem fair to deceive Islamic 
nation.

Warning:

-It is prohibited to sell, buy or give presents like flowers, hearts, cards or gifts with the 
intention of celebrating this profligate habit (Valentine’s Day).

-There is no contradiction between feelings softness and the obedience to Almighty 
Allah

-When Muslim warn against this and the similar habits, it doesn’ t mean that he has 
no feeling or he is tough as the hypocrites claim, but Islam has taught the man the 
softness of feeling and mercy.

-Almighty Allah says Muhammad «And We have not sent you, [O Muhammad], except 
as a mercy to the worlds.>> [Al-Anbiya’ 21:107]

رَْحَمًة لِّلَْعامَلنَِي{ }وََما أَرَْسلَْناَك إِلاَّ
األنبياء: 102
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Transliteration: Wa Mā ’ Arsalnāka ’ Illā Raĥmatan Lil`ālamīna

-Islam prohibited celebrating with this habit and Muslim was ordered to be an obedi-
ent slave for Almighty Allah alone and not to be a slave for Jaws or Christians. In ad-
dition, this habit has many harmful destructive effects even if those treacherous tried 
to make it desirous and describe it as a beautiful human feeling.....!!!

A call

We ask fathers, mothers, teachers and officials in mass media; TV, Radio, newspapers 
and magazines to warn our daughters and sons against this profligate prohibited hab-
its.
The Almighty Allah says » O you who have believed, protect yourselves and your fam-
ilies from a Fire whose fuel is people and stones, over which are [appointed] angels, 
harsh and severe; they do not disobey Allah in what He commands them but do what 
they are commanded.« [At-Tahrim 66:6]

َه  }يَا أَيَُّها الاَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ُقوا أَنُفَسُكْم وَأَْهلِيُكْم نَارًا وَُقودَُها الناَّاُس وَاْلَِجارَُة َعلَْيَها َمَلئَِكٌة ِغَلٌظ ِشَداٌد لاَّ يَْعُصوَن اللاَـّ
َما أََمرَُهْم وَيَْفَعلُوَن َما يُْؤَمُروَن{

التحرمي: 6

Transliteration: Yā ’ Ayyuhā Al-Ladhīna ’ Āmanū Qū ’ Anfusakum Wa ’ Ahlīkum Nārāan 
Waqūduhā An-Nāsu Wa Al-Ĥijāratu `Alayhā Malā’ ikatun Ghilāžun Shidādun Lā 
Ya`şūna Allāha Mā ’ Amarahum Wa Yaf`alūna Mā Yu’ umarūna

O Almighty Allah, we ask You to keep our sons and daughters of these sins and evils 
and to make us among those who listen to the word and follow the best thereof.

Finaly: this is the Fatwa of sheikh Ibn Othimeen, (may Allah bestows His mercy up on 
him) on 5/11/1420 AH:
The question: Recently, the celebration of Valentine’s Day spread, especially among 
schoolgirls as they wear red clothes and exchange flowers, although it is one of Chris-
tian fests. So we ask you to clarify the jurisprudential ruling of celebration with that 
day, and what are your directions for Muslims in this respect?
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The answer: The celebration with Valentine’ s Day is not permissible for the following:

First: It is innovated day and has no bases in Islamic Shari’a (legislation).

Second: It invites to the unlawful love and passion.

Third: It invites the heart to be occupied with these trivial matters which contradict 
the way of our righteous ancestors (may Allah be blessed with them), so it is not per-
missible for Muslim to perform any of the fest rituals in that day whether in clothes, 
food, giving presents or other things, as the Muslim should be proud with his religion 
and not to be a trivial who follows every caller.

And I ask Almighty Allah to keep all Muslims from all visible and invisible seditions .

Islam includes all kinds of right and excludes all evils:

Finally: We should know that what Almighty Allah gave us of Quran and Sunnah is an 
honor for us, while what He prevented (like valentine’ s day ) is an evil from which we 
were protected .

Praise be to Allah who guided us to Islam.
Peace and blessings of Allah be upon you all.

Translated by Wathakker.net website

Arabic Text for the Flyer:
http://www.wathakker.net/matwyat/view.php?id=904
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